From left: Vinh hoa 荣花 (eminence) and Phú quý 富貴 (prosperity and honor). Vietnamese folk art of Bồng Hỏ woodblock prints, Special Collections of the South/Southeast Asia Library, University of California, Berkeley.
Papillon de la Californie du sud. (dessins) Dessiné par Jules Rupallely.
N'éveille pas le chat qui dort.
Celebrate

JULY 19
SATURDAY, 9 P.M.

DANCE AT THE
DAWN CLUB
20 ANNIE ST.

BEN WATKINS
Orchestra

Auspices
UNITED AMERICAN SPANISH AID Comm.
le 13 mai à la république
"Woman and the Ballot Number," The San Francisco Sunday Call, July 4, 1909. Keith-McHenry-Pond Family Papers, The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley. BANC MSS C-B 595 Carton 4
Triceratops. Drawing from a model by Charles Knight.